
President Dines 
on Gift Turkey; 
Follows Custom 

Finds Great Dral to Be Thank- 
ful for in General Con- 

ditions Throughout 
Country. 

j 
Washington, Nov. 27.—Following 

the time-honored precedent estab 
lished by their Puritan forefathers, 
President and Mrs. Cooltdge led the 
nation today In tlie observance of 

Thanksgiving In typical New Eng 
land fashion. 

I'hurch in the morning, an old 
fashioned turkey dinner with "fixin's" 
and the remainder of the day spent 
quietly at home constituted the Cool- 
ldges' program for the day. 

Mr. and ilrs. Frank W. Stearns 
of Boston, White House guests and 
close personal friends, accompanied 
the presidential couple to church and 
were the only guests at dinner. 

The president sees much to he 
thankful for this year. Abrond, he 
finds a new era of peace and mote 
harmonious relations between Amer- 
ica and the world nations. 

Marked by Peace. 

"The year has been marked,” Mr. 
Coolidge declared, "by a continuation 
of peace whereby our country has 
entered into a relationship of better 

understanding with all the other na- 

tions of the earth. Ways have been 
revealed to us by which we could per- 
form very great service through the 

giving of friendly counsel, through 
the extension of financial assistance 
and through the exercise of a spirit 
of neighborly friendliness to less 

favored people. AA’e should give 
thanks for the power which has been 

given into our keeping, with Which 

we have been able to render these 

services to the rest of mankind." 
At home the president finds new 

signs of prosperity. 
‘AA'e have continually had an im- 

proving state of the public wealth, 

he said. "The production of our in- 

dustries has been large and our har- 

vests have been bountiful. We have 

been remarkably free from disorder 

and remarkably successful in all 

those pursuits which flourish during 
n state of domestic peace. An abun- 

dant prosperity has overspread the 

land. 
"We shall do well to accept all 

tlieee favors and bounties with a be- 

coming humility, and dedicate them 

to the service of the righteous cause 

of the giver of all good and perfect gifts. 
As th# nation has prospered, let all 

the people show that they are worthy 
to prosper, by rededicating America 

to the service of God." 

BATH MAN DIES 
IN STEAM ROOM 

Tacoma, AVash., Nov. 27.—Over- 
come hy heat in the "hot room” of 

the baths of which he was proprietor, 
Andrew Soloos was cooked to death 

after falling unconscious to the hot 

floor, according to a local physician 
who investigated. The body was in 

the "hot room” several hours before 

being found. 
It Is believed he was knocked un- 

conscious when he fell face forward to 

the cement floor and was killed by the 

Intense heat. 

SLIGHT FIRE AT 
TRANSFER OFFICE 

Fire caused by hot ashes did slight 
damage early Thursday morningat 

the office of the Hartung Transfer 
company, 1518 Leavenworth street. 

The first was discovered by Patrol- 

man Tidball. who saw smoke curling 
from beneath the door of the office. 

He called the fire department, which 

extinguished the flames without diffi- 

culty. 
___ 

Morningside College Head 
Makes Address at Deloit 

Denison, la*. Nov. 27.—President 
Mossman of Morntngside addressed 
n banquet gathering Tuesday even 

ins at Detroit under the nusplcirs of 

the Methodist church. The banquet 
was held in a new high school build- 

recently completed. President Moss- 

man made a strong plea for com 

munlty endeavor. He said at the 

church In Sioux City with which he 

Is connected it Is planned to install a 

fine radio outfit and Invite the young 
folks to spend their evenings in the 

church parlors. 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

V-------J 
Geneva—<V W. Witt of Strang has 

purchased Fussell Brothers grocery 
there. The store was owned by Fred 

Fusaell, league ball pitcher, and his 

brother. Harry Fussell, was manager. 
Bralrire—A. I,. Wright, former 

resident of Virginia, Net)., died at 

the home of his daughter in Lincoln 

nfter a long illness. He was the fa- 

ther rff Fred A. Wright of the Se- 

curity Savings bank of this city. Fu- 

neral services will he held Friday aft- 

ernoon at- the First Christian church 

in this city, and burial will be In 

F.vergreen Home cemetery. 
Fremont—The Platte Valley Minis- 

terial union will hold Its annual meet 

Ing at the Fremont V. M. C. A. next 

Monday. Rev. D. K. Miller of Cedar 

Bluffs, principal speaker, will discuss 

the life and times of Jeremiah, bas- 

ing his talk upon Dr. George Adams 

Smith's epoch-making volume, “(ere 

miah, the Man, the Book and the 

1’ro'phet 
Beatrice—The funeral of the late 

Mrs. Clara Carpenter wns held at the 

Methodist church here, the sermon 

velng given hv Dr. C. B. I tank inn, 
the pastor. Burial was in Kills come 

tery. She Is survived by her bus 

band, one daughter, her father, P. 

,T Zimmerman, pioneer of Gage rutin 

tv. four brother- ami three sisters. 
Fremont—The board of directors of 

the Fremont fire department has vot 
•d to send the entire directorate to 

the snnusl state convention to lie 

held a* Hastings In January. Mem 

h»rs who have missed more than two 

meetings during the past year were 

declared not eligible to make the 

tiip. 

I 

“Spot” Champion Fence Climber at Humane Society 

mm r y 

Here’s “Spot.” aerobatic doc of the Nebraska Humane society shelter, 
that any vaudeville manager ought to be glad to book. « 

He climbs a fence of wire netting around his pen which is 12 feet high. 
After reaching the top of the fence, he goes from kennel to kennel by way 
of the top railing of the fence that extends across tSe yard about 100 feet. 

The keepers wrre puzzled at first when they found “Spot" on the wrong 

side of the fence. “Spot” never leaves the yard, lie is a stray dog found 

at Twenty-third and C streets on November 12. I 

r---n 
Central High Maps Will 
Shoiv Land of Indian 

Wars Told by Neiluirdt 
vIy 

,1. (i. Masters, principal of Cen- 

tral High school, is contemplating 
an interesting project b.v which lie 

hopes to have a man that will repre- 
sent John Neiharilt'a “Songs of the 
Indian Wars.” 

Miss Sarah Ryan and Miss Mary 
Angood have volunteered to help 
the principal with the map. The 
map will probably rover Wyoming, 
South Dakota and parts of Colo- 
rado, Montana and North Dakota. 
These states were the scenes of 
many Indian fights. 

Masters favors organizing a class 
in geography which will meet after 
school hours to study the regions 
made famous by Nebraska's poet 
laureate. 

The map will he six by nine feet 
and will be kept at Central High 
school or loaned, when there is a 

request for it. 

SEARCH FOR OIL 
MAY BE RESUMED 

Missouri Valley, la., Nov. 27.—A 
meeting of persons interested in the 
California Junction oil well project, 
started five years ago and abandoned 
for want of funds when the financial 
crash came a. couple of years later, 
has been called for December 4 at 
Mondamin, a little town 12 miles 
northwest of here. 

It is said an effort will be made 
to raise $15,000 or $20,000 from among 
those who still have faith in th“ 

project and sink the well another 
1,500 feet. Thirty-five thousand dol- 
lars has already been spent on the at- 

tempt to reach oil and two weeks ago 

the derrick and machinery were sold 

by the sheriff to satisfy a judgment 
held by the W. A. Smith estate. Mrs. 
H. A. Coulthard, daughter of the late 

W. A. Smith of California and ad- 

ministrator of his estate, bid the prop- 

erty in. 
It is said the log of the last few 

hundred feet of the well is one of the 

most promising of all the borings 

along the Missouri river and a few 

of those interested from the start 

still believe that the outfit sets over 

a pool of oil. 

CLARKE HEADS 
CHICAGO DRIVE 

Henry T. Clarke of Omaha, an 

alumnus of Chicago university, will 

lie Nebraska chairman of tlie uni- 

versity's drive for an endowment 
fund of $6,500,600 and a building fund 

of $11,000,000, It was announced Wed- 

nesday. Mr. Clarke formerly plnye* 
on the football and baseball teams of 

Chicago university. 

William Maxon Arrested 
on Wife Desertion Charge 

Atlantic. Ia., Nov. 27.—William 
Maxon was returned yesterday hy 
Sheriff Jorgensen of Audubon coun- 

ty from Rochester. Minn., on a 

charge of wdfe desertion. He is in 

the county Jail awaiting a hearing, 

ills family moved six weeks ago to 

Manning. It i* said JVIaxon refuse* 

to support his wife and children. 

57 Indictments Reported. 
The federal grand jury which has 

been In session since Monday report- 
ed 57 indictments Wednesday eve 

nlng for violations of the prohibition 
law. The returns were kept secret, 
and the names of those indicted will 
not be made public until Friday 
morning. 

Auto Strikes Boy. 
Robert Stlmsnn. 504 Twenty-fourth 

avenue, Council Bluffs, reported to 

police that hi* car had struck an 

unidentified small hoy a.t Sixth nve 

nue and South Twelfth street Wed- 
nesday afternoon. The boy was only 
slightly bruised, he said. 

Girl. 12, Dies. 
Madallne Oorllck, 12, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Oorilck died you 

terday at the residence, 2919 South 
Twenty third afreet. 

She Ih mirvlved by three aintern 
and one brother. Funeral xervlco* 
will he held this afternoon at 2:30 
from the residence. 

New WOAW Operator.' 
Paul Maxwell, Central High n« hnol | 

student and operator of amateur radio 
station OKCiA. has been appointed 
temporary thief ojierstor of WOAW. 
Central High station will continue to 

broadcast the Rialto theater musical 
programs every afternoon. 

Bee Want Ads ars the licit bull 
ness booster* 

Senator Reed 
to Speak Here 

M issouri Senator ill Address 
Nebraska Bar on 

Constitution. 

Senator James A. Reed, of Miss- 

ouri, will be one of the principal 
speakers a‘t the 21st annual meeting 

of the Nebraska Bar association In 

Omaha December 29 and 30. Senator 

Reed is to speak on "Menaces to the 

Constitution.” 

Before entering the United States 
senate, Reed had a distinguished 
career nt the bar in Missouri. During 
his term as prosecuting attorney In 
Kansas City he tried 287 cases and 
Recured 283 convictions. He was 

mayor of Kansas City from 1900 to 

1904, delegate at large to the demo- 
cratic convention at Denver in 1908, 
and is now serving his third term ns 

United States senator from Missouri. 
Another speaker will bo Judge J 

W. Woodrough of the United States 
district court for Nebraska. Judge 
Woodrough also had a brilliant ca- 

reer at the bar before his elevation 
to the federal bench in 1916, by the 
late President Wilson. Since going on 

the bench Judge Woodrough has held 
court in practically every circuit iti 
the country, including a long term In 
New York City. 

This, with his experience at Oma- 
ha, hns given him unique opportun- 
ity to observe federal procedure 
throughout thp country. He will dis- 
cuss some of the problems arising out 

of the recent increase in the business 
before the federal courts. 

WIDOW SUES FOR 
FUNERAL LOAN 

Mrs. Anna Kleinhaus, aged widow, 

brought suit in municipal court Wed- 

nesday against her son In-law, James 

Hovencamp, to recover $83 which she 

says she lent him to pay for the 

funeral of her daughter, the defend- 
ant's wife. 

Judge Dlneen continued the case to 

study the daughter's will disposing of 

an industrial insurance policy for 
j:400. Hovencamp claimed that he was 

entitled to the insurance money, hut 

that Mrs. Kleinhaus had taken the 

money and deposited It in a bonk in 

the name of her grandson. 

Editor Urges Observance 
of Golden Rule Sunday 

Atlantic, la., Nov. 27.—Frank C. 

Pellett, former Atlantic man, now 

known as an apiarist and editor *>f 

the American llee Journal, has ex- 

pressed to Charles V. Vickrey, gen- 
eral secretary of the Near East re- 

lief. his belief in the usefulness, 
spiritual and financial, of the ob- 

servance of Golden Rule Sunday, Pe- 
cember 7. The plan proposed for that 

day Is the eating of a bread and stew 
dinner, such a.» is served to orphans 
under Near East care, and then the 

giving of a generous donation to aid 
these deserving children. 

Two Youths Convicted of 
Attempted Attack on Girl 

Missouri Valley, la.. Nov. 27.—Har- 
.,111 Hatcher and Jnmes Riley, each 
.bout 10. were found guilty by a Jury 
in district court nt Logan of attempt- 
ed assault on a young girl from 
Mondamin, this county. The Jury 
was out 24 hours. The minimum sen- 

tence under the Iowa law- for this 
crime Is 20 years. 

Royal Insurance Agents to 

Hold Meeting at Atlantic 
Atlantic la., Nov. 27.—Agents ttt 

the Royal fnlon Life Insurance com- 

pany, Pes Moines, reiuwsentlng the 

company in southwestern Iowa, held 
a get-together meeting Tuesday at 

the city hall here. Vico president 
William Koch, Abe Rlnrk and F. P. 
Aldrich of Omaha were among the 

officials present. 
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I jit tie (Hr l Fats Her 
Thanhsuiving Dinner 
II itli Daddy First Time 
v:-' 

l-Ji/alielli Irene, R, ate Thanks- 

giving dinner with Iter father. John 
J. Drmahy, Jr., for the first time 

Tlim-Mlny. Tile table was spread 
with turkey and all the "flxln’a” 
at home of Vlr. Ormshy’s father, 
2332 Kontenelle boulevard. 

Mrs. J. J. Ormlby, Jr, secured a 

divorce in 1921. Wednesday Ormshy 
obtained a rourt onler permitting 
the little girl to dine with him. 
She also will be his guest on 

t hrlatinaa and New Year * $ 

Attorney General Weds 
Comity Superintendent of 

Schools at Pierce, Neb. 
v.__ ^ 

Special Dittpatrh to The Omaha Bpp. 

I’ierte, Neb., Nov. 27.—O. S. Spill- 
man, attorney general, was married 
here Thursday noon to Miss Flor- 

ence Marjorie Parminter, daughter 
of Mrs. T. O. Parminter. 

Rev. Mr. Rowden of the Metho- 
dist church performed the rerc- 

ceremony at (lie Parminter resi- 
dence. On account of recent deatli 
of the bride's father, only immediate 
relatives of the hride and groom 
attended. 

Mrs. Spillman has served as coun- 

ty superintendent of Pierre county 
for tile last six years and a similar 
period she uas traveling superin- 
tendent for a chautauqua circuit. 
Stic attended tile I niversity of Ne- 
braska and is a member of the 1). 
A. R. and P. K. O. society. 

Spillman was graduated from the 
law department of the l niversity 
of Nebraska and practiced law at 
Pierce from 1907 to 1923. lie is a 

veteran of the world war and on 

November 4, was re elected attorney 
general by a majority of 110,000. 

STATE AGENTS TO 
TRACE “OLIVE OIL” 
Des Moines.. Ia Nov. 27.—State 

agents have been assigned by Attor- 
ney Ben .1. Gibson to assist federal 
agents in tracing the shipper and con- 

signee of a carload of alcohol seized 
at Council Bluffs last Satui*lay, while 
In transit from New Jersey to San 
Francisco, it was learned today. The 
investigation, it was said, might re- 

veal the identity of a nation wide 
bootlegging ring. 

The alcohol seized by Sheriff Tercy 
Lainson was billed ss 253 cases of 
olive oil. Officials place its value at 

rum YunneiV prices at $116,200. 

| R A D10 
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Program for November 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 

Ily \»%ih dated Tress. 

KFn7„ Rerr'pn Springs (254), T. bed- 
time. 9 old hymns choir. 

WEE!, Boston (303). Big Brother rlub. 
8.30, musical*. 7:15, music program; 8. 
program from WEAK 9 muslcale 

WMAQ. t’bleago N>'\s 4 47 5). 8 Chi- 
ugn theater organ. 30. orchestra. 8. 
Wide-Awake club. 8 30, musical geog- 
raphy 9, top‘cs. 

WON. t'ht-ago Tribuns < 370) 8 or- 
gan. 8 30 ensemble string quintet, 4. 
concert, string quintet 8 io. classical 

Wl.S, Chicago (345). 8 30. organ. 7-8, 
music. 8 *> farm program, talk. 9-10:40. 
music, orches'ra. 

WQ.T. Chicago (441), 7 8. concert; 10-2. 
Skylarks 

WHK. Me eland ( 2*" * 7. musical pro- 
gram and educational forum 

W\V I. Detroit News (517), t. New* 
orchestra, rdnnlst, tenor. 

WFAA luillns New* ( 474). * 30, read- 
er, pianist, male quartet 

WOC. Davenport <44 4), 7 20, educa- 
tional lecture, 9. muslcale 

WHO. Pee Molne* (524). 7 30 9. mu- 
sicals whistler. 

WRAP, Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
(474). 7 30, concert; 9:30, Hawslisn mu- 

sic. 
KNX. Hollywood (337). •. mualc. 8 45. 

motorlogqe. in. classical 13, orchestra. 
WHB. Kansas City (411), 7-8. address, 

music _ 

WPAF Kansas Cltv Star (411). 4-7. 
School nf the Air. 8-9 30, popular pro- 
gram; 1145. Nighthawks 

KHJ, T.«0S Angelea Times (39 5 >. 4 80. 
bedtime in. features; 12. orchestra. 

WHAS. Douiavilla Tlmea (400), 7 10. 
band concert. 

WMC. Memphis rnmmerclal Appeal 
(5no). 8:30 concert: II. frolic 

WCrO. Mlnneapolls-St. Paul (417). 7:30. 
lecture; 9. muslcale 

WJ.fD. Mooseheart (278). 7:15 I 15. nov- 

elty orchestra 
WOK. Newark (405) 8 15. sports 
WEAK. New York ( 492). fi 30. stories 

8-4.' soprano; 7. Happiness Boys. 7 30, 
tnualcale. 8. orchestra. 

W J0H.I. New Y or k ( 273) 4 photoplay 
review; 4:15 tenor. 8 30. talk: 8 4.. Hen 
ryetta Turner. 7-8. May Slttghi Breen and 
Sy ncopa ters. 

WHN, New York (340). « 30. orchestra. 
9 fashion chat 9 30-1 1. orchestra, soloists 

WOAW, Omaha (324) 4, story 4.30, 
muslcale. 7. Melody Bo>s. 9. program, 10. 
announced; 10 30, dance 

ya i r Philadelphia < 395). 430 Dream 
Dadd' 7, playerr 9 03. orchestra, con- 
cert. theater features 

won Philadelphia (5091. 4 30. con- 

cert. orchestra 7 20. special concert ; 8 30. 
re*- Ital. 9 03. organ 9 30 orchestra 

K T»K A Pittsburgh < 328 ) 4:1 5 children 
7 feature. 7 1-. educational course. 7.30. 
concert 

YVCAF, Pittsburgh < 482). 8 70 Vnrle 
Kayhee; 7. special features: 7 30 mu- 
sic 

KOW, Portland ( 492 ), 7. story; 1«. lec- 
ture. 12:30, Boot Owls. 

KPO. Ran Francisco (423), 4 50, or- 

chestra. 
KFNF, Shenandoah la (?«•) 12 2 5- 

1:15 p m. tegular noonday concert; 7.30- 
9 p m., 1 op* «*rt 

WOT. Rchene. lady (580), 4, Rundav 
school lesson; 4 45. health talk Instru- 
mental 9 30. orchestra, xylophonist. 

KFQX. Realt|n (238) 8. reports 9. bed- 
time; 10. orchestra. 12 orchestra 

WBZ. Springfield ( 337), »• 15. book re- 

view. fi 10. lesson In musical «pprc< lation; 
9 violinist '• to dance 

K.SD, Ht l.ouls Post Dlspnlrh (544), 8. 
a nnotihceil. 

Friday. November '-4. 

< (|(| ft m St"' 1 >*»*1 "lid lict* d h\ 

Doris Claire Record daughter of "Cndo 
Hoes'1 of the World Herald 

4 30 p m Half hour muslcale h» 
Harr' Brader violinist and Frsnl. 
Rtrawn pianist of th* Rialto Svmnhonv 
or* beatr« 

7 no p m Pat's Melo.lv hove. 
9 no v m Prragram arranged hv Prof 

Frank Buckingham Auaplces Auto Elec- 
trb and Radio corporation 

on p m —To t<« announced 
in 10 p nt — Danes program. trans- 

mitted from Brendela Tea Ronsa 

Dead Banker May 
Be Victim of (ias 

Police Aleo Investigate Pns-! 
silde Strangulation ^R ith 

Heavy Velvet. 

By International News Service. 
San Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 27.— 

Gae poisoning, the authorities said 
today, may have played a part in the 
mysterious "velvet murder’’ of Wil- 
liam H. Fee, wealthy Alhambra and 
San Gabriel, Cal., banker, whose 
body was found with a cigaret be- 
tween the lips, a sprig of laurel In 
one hand and a pruning knife in the 
other, near the mountain cabin of 
his sweetheart, Miss Mary F. Wat- 
kins, pretty Alhambra girl. 

The gas theory was a new one to 

which ihe murder investigators turn- 

ed today, after considering testimony 
of autopsy Rurgeons at the inquest, 
which ended with a verdict that Fee 
was murdered in a combination of 
strangulation and fracture of the 
skull, caused by a heavy blow. 

No Finger Marks. 
That soft, heavy velvet may have 

been used to strangle the banker or, 

according to the latest theory, that 
he was gassed to death after being 
hit on the head, were declared high- 
ly probably by physicians. No marks 
of fingers were found on Fee s throat 
and there was no evidence of a 

struggle, indicating that he was 

smothered in the suffocating folds of 
velvet or killed with a gas poison, 
mysteriously administered. 

Only one of the banker's lungs had 
collapsed, It was revealed In the testi- 
mony of the surgeons, bearing out 
their contention that Fee was first 
struck on the head and then suffo- 
cated. According to the officers, it 
would l>e |>lauslble that both lungs 
should have collapsed. 

On the other hand, they pointed 
out. Fee might have been rendered 
unconscious, taken to a vacant cabin 
and placed In a gas filled room to 

make the cause of his death more 

misleading. 
Other Developments. 

Other important developments In 
the murder Investigation were: 

1. Announcement by Deputy Dis- 
trict Attorney C. O. Thompson that 
he would call most of the witnesses 
at the inquest for additional question- 
ing. 

2. Deputy Sheriff Battoff, finger- 
print expert, and other officers found 
a bloodstained handkerchief contain- 

ing several hairs from the head of a 

woman and a man, and a clot of 
dried blood. The handkerchief was 

found in a vacant cabin near Ihe 
Watkins cabin. They also found two 

pairs of rubber gloves, one pair par- 
tially burled in the ground near the 
Watkins cabin. 

X It was announced by the Alham- 
bra police that they had recorded 

telephone messages between Miss 
Watkins and her friend, Joe Walker, 
which they intercepted. Once, about 
the time the body was discovered on 

Tuesday, Walker telephoned Miss 
Watkins, they said. 

Aped Nobleman Die*. 
London, Nov. 27.—The Duke of 

Beaufort, former captain of the royal 
horse guards, and a large land hold- 
er, died today at the age of 77. He 
was the ninth to hold the title which 

passes to his son, the Marquis of j 
Worcester. 

AT Till, 

Ti l EATERS 
When Fred "Broomstick” Elliott 

and Babe La Tour met for the first 
time, about four years ago, an appro 
elation of the rapabilities of each rip 
ened into love and finally culminated 
in their marriage and professional 
patnership. They are at the Orpheum 
theater this week. Dan Cupid had a 

busy time of it when these two per- 
formers derided to get married in the 
spring of 1922, for each was under 
contract In different parts of the 
country. But the little fellow turned 
actor and somehow arranged for the 
bride-to-be not to work n certain 
week, and he whispered in her ear to 

hie herself to Scranton, Pa,—where 
her "Broomstick Borneo” was await 
ing her. The stage of Poll’s theater 
Scranton, was utilized for the cere 

raony during the regular perfor- 
mance, the night of March 2. 

Don Caslar and his New York 
“Society Syrnphonists," with Gypsy 
Rhoma dancing "find" is the headline 
feature of a splended vaudeville bill 
H the World starting tomorrow. The 
company of 11 comes here with the 
reputation of being one of the best 
attractions of the season. Marion and 
Jason offer "For Goodness Sake.” 
Kltnor and Reane.v have another 
laughing act called “An Ocean Epi- 
sode." Broderirk and Felsen are 
youthful aristocrats of dance. The 
Five Sunset Girls have an unusual 
musical and dance act. "Rockabye 
Baby Blues" will be given a novel 
organ presentation by Arthur Hayes, 
assisten by little Virginia Crippen. 

"Alma" the well known musical 
comedy success is the offering of 
the Empress player, at that theater 
starting tomorrow. The show gives 
all members of the cast plenty of op- 
portunity for funmaking. Almost a 

dozen musical numbers, most of them 
of a comedy nature, are Introduced 
during the action of the farce. This 
evening amateurs are a special attrac- 
tion, with the Higgins Six, a family 
orchestra of Schuyler, as an extra 
feature. 

When the San Carlo opera com- 

pany comes next Sunday night, to 

present a single performance at the 
Brandeis theater, it will, without 
question, prove to he the biggest 
musical event of the season here. 

The opera especially selected for 
this city is "Madame Butterfly." 
Appearing in the title role will be 
Madam Taniakl Miura. world famous 
Japanese prlma donna. Madame 
Miura is the pioneer grand opera 
singer of Japan to appear in this 
country, and "Butterfly" Is her most 
famous role. 

May Robson, who will lie at the 
Brandeis for three more performances 
inly, tonight and tomorrow matinee 
anil night, in Something Tells Me," 
Is playing one of the season's best 
ifferlngs. 
It is a most delightful play, writ 

ten by Miss Robson, and it is con- 
ceded to lie the most unique and 
■mystifying play that Miss Robson has 
ever had. 

The theme is new and original and 
provides comedy through a new vein 
which is inexhauaiilile in its supply. 

Beatrice Tracey, who is prima don- 
na with Clark A MrCuliotigh s "Mon- 
key Shines," at the Gayety theater 
this week, is Known as the "Brunette 
Nightingale." This title was won by 
Miss Tracey through her marvelous 

soprano voice and her extreme brun 
ette beauty. Site ha.* appeared *n 

prima donna rolen in grand opera 

and musical comedy with the greatest 
aucreaa, and her return to Columbia 

Burlesque is considered one of the 

big things of the year. Ladies 2,» 

rent bargain matinee at 2.15 daily. 

1 

November 26. 
BUTTER. 

frugmery—Local Jobbing prices to re- 

tailers Extras. 46c, extras In 6u-lb. tubs. 
43c, standards, 45c. firsts. 44c. 

Dairy—Buyers arc paying 27c for No. 1 

table butter in rolls or tuba, 24®2oc for 

packing stock. 
BU'f TERFAT. 

For No. 1 cream Omaha buyers arc, 
paying 36c pot ib. at country stations, 

42c delivered at Omaha. 
FRESH MILK. 

Price quotable. $2.::5 per owt. fur fresh 
milk testing 3.5 hutterfat. delivered on 

dairy platform. Omaha. 
EGGS. 

For egg* delivered at Omaha: No 1 
fresh eggs graded basis, around 4 5c Ptr 
dozen; second, 3 ® U»< cracks. 28||30o. 

Pro es ahov fur '-Kg* received in new 

or No. 1 whltewood cases; a deduction 
of 2&c will be made for second-hand case* 
No. 1 eggs must be good average size 44 

lbs net No. 2 eggs consist of small 
slightly dirty, stained or washed eggs, 
irregular shaped, shrunken or weak-boU- 
led eggs. 

In most quarters a premium 1" being 
paid fer selected eggs which must not 
be more than 48 hours old. uniform in 
size and color (meaning all solid colors— 
ail chalky white or all brown, and of the 
same shade). The shell must be -lean 
and sound and the eggs weigh 25 
ounces per dozen or over 

Jobbing prices to retailers: U. P spe- 
cial* 53c; U S. extras, commonly known 
a* selects. 50c; storage selects. 37 ®;;*c. 
No. 1 small. 5*0 40c, small storage, 33c; 
checks. 33® 35c. 

POULTRY. 
Prices quotable for No. 1 stock, alive 

Springs, all siz-s, 18c; Leghorns, spring* 
Ice; hen." 4 lb" 17® 1 Sc; hens und» r 

4 lb* 15c; Leghorn hens. 15c, rooster* 

11® 12c; ducks, f. f f. young. 14® 16 
old ducks, f. f f 12®! r, geese, f f 
14® 15c; capons. 25c lb.; turkeys, fa’. 3 

lbs. up. 22c; pigeons. $1.00 per dozen 
Drenaed—Cash prices for dressed poul- 

try No 1 stock delivered Omaha are 

nominally as follows Dry-picked young 
tom turkeys. 11 lbs. and over. 20c, dry- 
picked hen turkeys. 8 lbs. and over. 29c; 
dry-plckpd old loms. 15 lbs and over 

25c; good No. 2 turkeys. ISc; nothing 
paid for culls. Fat «- ■».'ded ducks, over | 
31*, lb*.. 19c; fa’ scald 1 geese, 17< fat 
s- aided hen*, over 4 lbs 20c; under 4 

11 IGc fat scalded spring*. 18c, No. 2 
stock much less. 

In sum- quarters dressed poultry 1s 
being handled on 10 per cent commission 
basis. 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry tc 
retailers are nominally ss follow* 
S0r;ngs. soft. 220 25c broiler", 40c. hen*. 
20927c- du'ks. 25®28c; geese. 25c; tur- 
keys. 25 0 3 5c. 

RABBITS. 
Omaha buyers quoting $2 on per doz 

for cottontails* and jacks, delivered a’ 
commission houses here. 

OHEE8E. 
American chee«e fancy g*-ad* lobbing 

price quotable a* follow*: Sing!* danger. 
: Zr. d h ub!e daisies. 224' square prints 
26c; longhorns 23'*; brick. 21H' 1m- 
hurger. 1 -U- style. $2 2"> per dozen Fu *• 

domestic 38c; mported Roquefort, 31c. 
New York, white 32c. 

BEEF CUTS. 
Wholesale pr.'e quotable No 1 rib* 

2 6' No 2. 21c. No 3. 14-; No 1 round* 
l*»c; No. 2. 14c. No. 3. 9c: No 1 loms. 
36c. No. 2. 27c. No. 3. 15c; No 1 chucks 
l,3r; No. 2 JOn. Xn ?. 6*4c; No. 1 plate- 

No 2 *• No ,7. 6c 
FP.ESH FISH. 

Jobbing price* quotable a* follows 
Fancy white fi*h. 30c; lake trout. 28c; 
buffalo IGc bullhead*. 24c; northern cat- 
fish 35c; southern catfish. 27c. fillet of 
haddock. 25c; black cod sable fish. 18c; 
red snapper, 27c; flounder*. 20c; crappie*. 
2.6c: black ba «* 32c yellow pike. 26c; 
striped has* 20c; white parch. 17c; hall- 
1 ut. He; froz-n fish Ifk b s* than 
prices above, chinook *almon, 30c; silver 
'slmon ?3r. fall salmon 22c. Frog ‘ad- 
dle*. lumlto. 9 4 50 r*er dozen. Oysters. 
$2 7075 4 20 per gallon. 

FRUITS. 
Quotable Jobbing prices for No. I sfcck 
Pears—Extra fancy. bushel ba*ke* 

13 00, bni c'a rgeaus. 84 50. 
Apples—In boxes: Extra fancy Delirious 

U-oo. Jonathans. 13 25; choice Delaware 
Reds Senators Black Bens. 12 26; Fp.t- 
renbe-gen*. >3 2" In haeke-* Jonathans 
P 4 n 7 o c. Wlnesaps 82.0002 35. w:n-*r 
Banana 92 2’ Grimes Golden. $2 
in barrel* Gr 'I'n Golden ?6 no. Ste>man 
»V i»ie*aps fc 50. Ben Da\t*. Gant 66 00 
Senetons. black twig $7.0ft. Jonathans 
17 ?o. 

Oranges — Na'els extra fancy. per hex 
UMfrGiO. Florida* and Tangerine^ 
14 50. 

Grapefruit — F’crida f40n-55.no. 
Bananas*—Par lb.. iftc 
Lemon* -u* f -nia ex‘r* fan^y f? to 

$9 e I I 
run’ carton $2 f,n 

rranbf rrlrp—10-H‘ box, l#*1**- 
b*rrrl! |1 3 l,il A 

11 1 *. I 
VEGETA IlT.I> 

Quotable jobbing prtce, fur Nn I xturk. 
fweel rotjUues—4b-»0. hem|.ere. I.e*. 

Jereev, Iflu-lb., *5 ««. lh 
Pepper,—Ureen b»xk"t 
Ilnlnne-Spenlxh ru- 

C» funl,. white ,n ■> 'o', >' *<* *0 
Cucumber- Hnthnuee, extra f« r, per 

dozen 12 50®2.0O » 

Knot*—FWt* and carrot*. in ttfki. 

p#r lb turnip*. 24»*. rutabaga*, -®-4c- 
Cauliflower—Par crate. $2.25- 
Cabbaf*—2 4c r*r lb.; crate*. 2r par ltv 
Tomatoes—California. per crate. aa 

packed. $4.00. ,, 
Radlahea— Par dozen bunch** 3*c. 
Potato**—Home grown. In *ack*. 14- 

lb Idaho baker*. 2*' 
t. .. 

Lettuc*—Head, per crate. $4 00® 4 •. 

per do*, t! 25; hoi leaf. 60c. 

Celery—Aregon. doz. ■talk*. $1 00®',i*n* 
Michigan, doz., 73c; California, rough 
crate. $6.50. 

Parslev Per doz. bunch**. 60©<5e. 
FLOUR 

prices quotable round lota (les* than 

cxrlna.l lot., t o 1. Omaha foil"*; 
Kir.! patent In 9S-tb base. l«.40*S.t 
ii.r lib!.; funny bar in 4--lb. !,ayc«. 4. 
a, |,nr hbl.: white or yellow cornmeai. 
$2.7 5 per 100 lb.M, 

FEED 
Market quotable per ton. carload lot*, 

f. n b Omaha 
Digf'ti Feeding Tankage—• Oper cent 

protein. $6" 'Mi ... ... 

Hominy |\ .1 — Whit# or yellow $41.00. 
Cottonseed Meal—43 per cent prote.n. 

*4 
Buttermilk—Conder^ed. for feeding, lp- 

bbl. lot*. 3 4 5c per in : flako butter ini.k. 
600 to 1.000 lb*. 8c lb. 

Mill Feed* I4r*n, atandard prompt. 
$25.5u; brown, abort*. $32.50, jray 
*hnrt*. $32 50; flour mlddipg* $-4 On. 
reddog. $4 1 50. mixed * ara of flour and 
feed. 76c®$1.00 more per ton. 

Alfalfa Meal—Choice, prompt December 
delivery, secondhand bag* $28.00. No. L 
prompt December delivery, ee'ondhanl 
bag- $25.00; So. 2 prompt December de- v 

liv-ry. secondhand bag- $23 00 W 

Egg Shells -Dried mud ground. 100- **■ 
bag*, ton lota, $26.00 per ton 

Linseed Meal—34 per cent protsln- 
prompt. $49.60. 

Nominal quotation*, carload lot*: 
Upland Prairie—No. 1. J1S J'M(MIA* : 

No IT 419.90 tj 11.09 No. 3. I’00®*,". 
Msdlan-1 P-.,ir!e—Kb. I. O.l "'MU'i0** 

V,, « rf \ i»0. No. 3, $<.00*5.00. 
Low lan-l P ilrie—No 1. $9.00® 10.00; 

A1 f •1 f.1 L. <v $19.00® 20 00 ; No 1. 
$!»*. < "*i d *»'■ ntandird. $15-00616.00; No. 

$r. i.Mi'lt Ml, No 3. $11.00® 12.90. 
’Packing Hay — $5 60® 7.6". 

I 
7.00. 

FIELD SEED 
Nominal quotation*. per 100 round*. 

fa average quaiit;. Alfalfa. $14.00® 
If, sweet lover $ 7 00® 9.00; red 
ibr.*’" $'000622 00. timothy. $4.25®5 2b 

ud'-«r< g ■ *■w. $ 73 ^i 4 2 *.. * ommon mill/*, 
$ 1 21 •’ German millet. ll.aOtfl ■ » 

rune, $1 1001.35. 
JUDES WOOL. TAI W'W 

Prices -i r** quotin'* a* follows, dealer* 
weight* and selection: 

... .. 

Hide* Seasonable. No. 1, llr; No 

10c; bull*. w ® 7c; brands *®7c; glues. 
< a J f I4fc1-V kip. 126 1040 deacons 
$1.00 each, glue skin*. 6c; !.or»eh:d*» 
$3OG@ 4 00: ponies and glue- $2.00 ea-^n 
<lt» 25c each. hog skin-. 15c each d^ 

flint hides. 13c, dry aalted hide*. 10c; dry 

K‘Tallow and grease No. 1. tallow *4r 
B tallow 74c; No. 2 tallow. 64c: A 

«5*c; B grea*e 4c; }*llow 
grease. 6 >4c: brown grease. ■-Sr: P'1’" 
crackling*. $60.00 per ton beef ^«fk!.nfi, 
$40 per ton. beeswax. 20c per ib. 

OMAHA TERMINAL 
OF NEW HIGHWAY 

Omaha Is to 1* the wes’ern term!- 

n,is of the FloridaMidwest highway, 
according to J. E. Crump of Jack- 

son, Miss., traveling representative of 

the highway association, who was in 

Omaha Thursday to confer with Ne- 

braska roads enthusiasts. Clarence 

Keeline of Council Bluffs is chairman V 

if the project for Pottawattamlf f 
county. 

The new highway will save five 

lays’ travel by auto between Omaha 
ind Miami. Fla.. Mr. Crump said. At 

present all but 60 miles of the high- 
way east of Jefferson. Mo., is paved. 

Cities on the new highway are 

Omaha. Kansas City. St. Louis. Cairo. 

Memphis. Jackson. Hattiesburg, Mo- 
bile, Tallahassee. Jacksonville. Tampa 
ind M.ami. 

Legionnaires to Meet. 
Atlantic. Ia.. Nov. 27—Local lee.on 

laires, as well as those in the ad 

joining territory, are preparing to 

mend the Ninth di.-’rict annual con 

tentlon, to be held at Red Oak, Pe- 
ember 12. 
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